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The agenda and registration information for both the annual 
SEALL meeting and institute have been finalized, and I an enclosing 
that information for you to post. Please note the February 1 
registration deadlines. 
The institute, "Copyright and Libraries: Issues for the 90's" 
will be held Thursday, March 14, in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. The $50 
registration fee includes lunch. 
The annual meeting, "Issues of the 90 's" , begins Frida y, March 
15 and will end at noon on Saturday,March 16th. The registration 
fee i s $95 for non-members and $20 for students. The program 
includes such topics as Records Management, Desk Top Publishing, 
Cataloging Alternatives, and Saturday is the session entitled 
"Dialogue with a Library School". The panel will include the dean 
and some of the faculty from the Alabama Graduate School of Library 
and Information Studies. A complete agenda for both the institute 
and annual meeting is enclosed. 
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We hope you will share this information with your colleagues 
and students. SEALL welcomes your attendance at our meetings! 
Sincerely, 
l_}.M ,/ Cl K Cv / ) () )1 C ~ Cf 'f .,,___ 
Constance M. Matzen 
Director of Library Services 
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